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LET'S GO!

ORRANCE
 «- THEATRE

TONIGHT IS
AMATEUR NITE

5T07ACTS
Local Talent

and
Professional 

Tryouts

in addition to the regular show

Owen Moore in "Thundergate"

SATURDAY

with BONOMO 
the world's strongest man

Fred Thomson and Silver King 
in "THUNDERING HOOFS"

SUNDAY and MONDAY

New Policy Is 
Announced For 

Lomita Theatre
Country Store Changed 

Monday Night; Other 
New Plans

Harry Carey at the Torrance

Announcement was 
eck by "Jay" Chotln

of the Ijomita theatre
policy In cha

made this 
sr, managi 

of a ne
program dayi 

t this popular little playhouse 
he usual program of vaudevlll. 
nc! a feature picture on Sundo; 
111 remain the same as in tin 
ast. Cy Hasklns' Country Store 
hlch hus been packing them li 

ci-ery Wednesday, will bo moved tc 
Monday, with a promise of blggei 

id better prizes and entertain- 
mcrrt~_ Tuesday and Wednesda] 
there will be a big double progran 
^insisting- of two feature pictures 
it quality. Thursday a fcatun
 audevllle program In addition ti 
he picture attraction will noli

-way. Friday and Saturday wil
bring superspecial picture attrac
tlons. With this policy in effec

ie Lomltn . theatre will furthei
rvo the people in this districi
Ith genuine entertainment at n
ipular price.

King Players In 
The FooF Make 

Hit at Mission
Channing Pollock's Famous 

Show Is Enthusiastic 
ally Received

Presentation by the Charles King 
'layers at the Mission theatre, 

uongr Beach, of Channing Pollock's 
nasterful play, "The Fool," is 
roving one of the greatest events 
i Southern California theatrical 
istory, and is drawing to the 
lueen beach city .thousands of 
musement seekers' from distant

Throughout the United States 
Phe Fool" has been acclaimed the 

'rootest play yet brought to the

News

LIGHTNING RIDER
 also 

BENTURPIN in
"His Raspberry 

Romarice"
"Galloping Hoofs" Sun. Only

L O M I
THEATRE Phone 

omita 266
ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

LAST TIMES TONIGHT
WARNER BAXTER «T1 i* 

BILLIE DOVE in 1 faC Alf
}?

SATURDAY

PETER B. KYNE'S

"THE BEAUTY and
the BAD MAN"

Some people called him a bad man but in life's great 
est game he staked his all on the turn

' of a card to help a woman. 
"IDAHO" COMEDY

SUNDAY

ACTS ACTS

KING BROS. enting Their Own Original 
"SPARK PLUG"

MAE COLI.INS 
ACCORDIONIST

EDITH BARTON 
THE BLACKFACE MAMMY

ALSO

"THE DANGEROUS FLIRT"
With Evelyn Brent

MONDAY ONLY

Please Note
Under the new change day policy Country Store 

will be presented on Monday.

So
COME AND GET YOUR SHARE
A Big _, _~ __, -^ Oodles of
Prize I* I< I* l« Prizes ForTo One * »^ «-o *-  Many

Cy Skins' COUNTRY STORE

And "The Broadway Butterfly"
COMEDY NEWS

mrnt Is crowding the Mission, just 
ni. theatres where "The. Fool" was 
produced were packed for thirteen 
months in New York, six months 
in Boston, and a year In Chicago, 
and for extended engagements in 
nil the larjre cities of the. country. 

"The Kpol" is the story of Daniel 
Gilchrlst, a young minister who 
finds that the influential men in 
the pews of his fashionable church 
lo not want the truth, and who 
fives up the pulpit to lend a help- 
njs,' hand here and there, attempt-

a life like thtft of Christ.
What happens to Gilchrist In hii 

ndeavor makes one of the most 
lartling and impressive plays < 

brought before the American pub- 
It Is a slice of real life, pow 

*ul, stimulating and at times 
tensely affecting. Its climax coi 

Ith a mob scene at the close 
the third act which is said to be 
the most stirring and realistic spec 
tacle since the chariot race 
'Ben Hur."

Though "The Fool" is the n 
expensive production yet staged at 

Miss'on am' Is attracting 
crowds every ,night which tax the 
capacity of the house, extension of 

:mray;cmont is impossible under 
Mission polio: and It will 

: with the performance of Sat- 
i\ nl;,-h;, May 2. 
imnienclng with the matinee of 

Sunday, Miiy 3, the King ['layers 
II offer Avery Hopwood's latest 
medy. "The Alarm Clock." It is 

aid to lie the funniest farce since 
ist Married," without a serious 
ment In it, and chuck full of
tflM.

Scene fom HARRY CAREV ,«, tflre LIGHTNING- RlDi

"The Lightning Rider," which 
10 Torrance theatre is showing 

Sunday and .Monday, gives Harry 
:y a splendid opportunity to 
v how versatile he is, because 
ias a dual characterization. By 

before the villagers, he is 
w Phil Morgan," who finds all 
excitement in whittling dolls 
children, but at night he be 
es the fearless man of action, 
ring the country to find the 

Mlack Mask, the bandft who is the 
jane of the countryside.

In Disguise ' 
To draw the fire of the oullaw, 

 hiI dresses like him. He makes 
ov'e to his lady fair in the In- 
.eresting garb, and when the lady's 
ather is murdered Phil finds him 

self in rather a tight hole. It is
his

that make "The Lightning

The suspense is sustained 
throughout and there is plenty of 
rapid-fire action.

Unlike the' usual "western," "The 
Lightning Rider" has, vivid ill- 

shots. The photography through 
out is excellent.

Virginia Brown Faire. a dark 
beauty of the Spanish type, is a 
most alluring leading woman.

strong man, makes his mark i 
an actor outside a score of thrll 
ing rescues, prodigious feats < 
strength, and other sensation! 
stunts that he performs In "TI 
Great Circus Mystery" Adventui 
picture which plays Saturday a 
the Torrance theatre. For Bom 
outside his gigantic build and

"Just for Fun"
By RAS BERRY

Ha uttenrelder was playing 
t.-nnls tin- other afternoon and he 
slipped tind full nnd sprained his 
nnkle. Ho Hiiys that If lie didn't 
live so clime to the tenn's court he 
would m.'ike a motion that II 
court be moved up closer ti 
hospital.

The boy* over to the Domii 
hand Co. Frank Wlgglns and a 
Hi" rest except Don Flmlley wl 
is a bachelor and has rvery nig 
free why these Inils is taking ai 
vantage of Hoys week to get 
night off from their wifes and 
nil going up tc, the Dlltmore to se 
"Artists and Models." I.guess Do 
Finilley he has already seen II

Those bozos seem to forget tha 
Jioys Week Is Hoys Week and n 

i week and that instead of gi 
off to seo Feminine models th< 
lid ought for this one week 01 
lie 52 try and mako models . 

tlicmueirs.

Frank Wigging says though tha 
f they WHH going to mako modi 

of thcmselfs they would not go 
Diltmore but would go to e 

e movie like "Feet of Clay

They was quite a crowd on t 
rs Bench up to the j 
ft. when the cops destroye

indeed in the weird story of 11 
circus and the strange Hindu rub}

Vaudeville at Lomita Sunday

Kclv u-d Kasal of Redondo Beach 
weekend guest of Clifford 

of Ocean Park.'

ill nnt' Mrs. Ernest W. Brump- 
i anil sun, of Eshelman avenue, 
in dinner quests Sunday of Mr. 
I Mrs. Flunk Buker of Weston

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bischky and 
imily, 01 Sun Pedro, were enter- 
lined Sunday by Mr. and Mrs.
iilll Beaver.

Misses Sara Shelhart and Mabel 
i-rgcm IMI.I Joe I'rescott and 
k'lghton shulhart attended the 

 ulu-illo theatre In San Pedro Sun- 
afternoon.

' » Scene from
'THE DANGEROUS RJRT'

ction at theThe feature 
Lomita for Saturday will be Peter 

Kyne's "Cornflower Casslc's 
Concert," released to the screen 

[ r the title of "The Beauty and 
Bad Man." Port-eat Stanley 

plays the part of the supposed'bad 
who makes the Bill's brilliant 

er possible. In the role of the 
delightful Chuckwulla Bill, u fa 
miliar character In Kyne's stories, 
a Uussell Slmpson, who gives to 
:he part a charming wlstfulness 
.hat IB Irresistible. William Worth- 
ngton's direction adds measurably 

:he worth of this exceedingly 
delightful drama. "Idaho" and a. 
special comedy will also be shown. 

Sunday the King Brothers will 
 esent their original comedy hit, 

Spark Plug." This act has toured 
country on the Orptieum and

nd is knockoKeith cin 
comedy. May Colllns will ofi'c 
jazz numbers on nor accordio 
and Edith Burton, a black-facei 
mammy, in sure to please In pli 
tation melodies. The picture 
 traction will bo Evelyn llrent in 
"The Dangerous Flirt." The stor) 
is a remarkable painting of : 
girl who has been raised by t 
prim, priggish maiden aunt ti 
value "what people say." Support 
ing Miss Brent is a cust of capable 
players Including Edward Ruil 
Clarissa Sullivan and Ben Decly 
Billy Sullivan In "The Fast Step 
pers" will also be shown.

Monday brings Cy Hasklns In 
bigger and better Country Stoi 
under the new policy. The plot

MOUTH IONG ntACrt"*'' (VIRGINIA CITY) 
Long Bnch lloulcvlrd it M.rket

One Week Starting Monday, May 4

"STOP THIEF'
' Nothing But Fun

Curtain at 8 P. M.
Short Pictures Before the Play 6:45 to 8 

(No Extra Charge)

Seats 35c and SOc. For reservations Phone Compton 
1782. Free Auto Park With Guards

ctlon for this dayattr
Warner Brothe feuti

will be thi 
ire produc 
Butterbly."

Mlesion TheatreC
Long Beach JLJ

American Avenu*

Horn* of Spoken Drama

COMING SUNDAY, MAY 3
Avcry Hopwood's

Latest Comedy

"The Alarm 
Clock"

What a Laugh This Play Will 
Hand You!

NOW PLAYING
Channing Pollock's Powerful

Play

"FooL"
Nit. Curtain, 8:20 28, 50 A TBo 
M»U. 8un., Wed., gut, 26 A Me 
Phone 632-19 for Reservations

M. L. May
liout the cere;

And sc 
But the

ny:
posed this 

ronded stuff 

ibbed about

they poured it the

The tune to that 
Oonna Rain No Mo'." .

Up to the Rotary Installatio
rfor

his final act as president by finln 
Don Plndley five simoleons 
coming without a feminine com 
punion. And Don lie says that 
getting off cheap, because s 
body hus told him that wlie 
comes to wifos why the origina

to II
npar

ago 
this he

why I
ol. aboi

rorrunce lady who had a m 
is mid insisted that her husba 
with her to a Women's Cl 
co so she could wear it an 

that hr. didn't gro to the dance, bu 
tit and she'was at" the dance Tu 
lay and she hitd on her new dr.

lii-cuuse it is u dandy fine dress

now than I hud then so I ain' 
gonna say who it is.

Ben Lingenfelter has moved int 
his new house and they ain't n 
led nc lights in it and Ben i 
islnu- candles. "Let there be light, 
ays Ben.

LOMITA NOTES

Luncheon Kuests Friday of M; 
J. L. Luck ol 257th street were 

4. Walter Kenn of Post avc 
-ranee, and Mrs. David Adali 
Kl (.'amino Real.

Gordon Gr

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Moody an 
laughter Mudelyn, of San Pedro 
ivrre recent Kuests of Mrs. Muri 
Ann riilllips of West Miller street

Dinner guests Sunday of Mr. am 
Mi-«. T. J. Tonkin wero Mrs. Rober 
Kerap and Mrs. Bffie Ingle. 01 
nglewood, ami Mrs. Ellu J. Tonkii

I leai street.

It. I. Huils
UtMlondu I

ilos \Vrdi-s

PORTABLE
ATWATER

KENT
Model 20 Compact

Tiny but Mighty

Wide Range 
Sharp Tuning 
Loud Volume

Small Size 
Are Among Its Advantages

See It On Display 
at Our Store

DEBRA RADIO 
COMPANY

Mother's Day |
MAY 10th "I

What Are You Going 
To Give Her?

We suggest:

Silver Flatware or Holloware 
Pearl or   Diamond Pieces 
Art Goods for the .Hoine - 

and other "Gifts That Last"

Mother's Day Greeting Cards 
Now On Display

D*on't forget your Mother she never 
forgets you

CLOCKS

1503 Cabrfllo

ii

!!

Is

Teacher: "Give a sentence with the word Doily
; in it." 

Abie: "Doily boid gets d' woim."

Torrance City

BOWLING
League

Saturday, May 1

First National Bank
vs. 

Palmer Service

Torrance

Mother's 
Day

MAY I Ojh
SEND HER A BOX 

OF CANDY
Specially wrapped with appropriate "Mother's Day" 
Message on the box. Sent prepaid to any place in 
the United States. Leave orders immediately for 
delivery in the BAST.

4 Rolls

Eastman (Hawkeye Camera and
4 Rolls of Film

For 5Oc Less than the
price of the Camera itself

No. 2 box Camera and 4 rolls $OOO 
of film, SPECIAL...................... *^vu

Take* picture 2'/4x3'/4

No. 2-A box Camera and 4 rolls &OOO 
of film, SPECIAL ....... *«$

Takes picture 2'/2 x4'/2

Beacon Drug Co.
Cabrillo Ave., Torrance


